
The
Good

YAiCÊS IN HER

Knowing this, we aro now offering the most tempting
line of Table Linens ever shown in the City of Anderson.

The following list will give yon some idea of the variety
of our offerings i

'

: We think that you will find in Dur Stock as High Class Damask as you
%vill care for-at the sam« ¿imo medium mid low priced Damask. Big
values at (he prices asked. Head carefully and note width and price. Then
come and see the quality :

Ninety-two inch Superfine Damask at.. $3.50 yard
Ninety inch Superfine Damask at .......................... 8.00 yard
Ninety inch Superfine Damask at..?. 2.50. yard
Ninety inch Superfine Damask at. .'.....-.......... 2.00 yard
Seventy-two inch handsome Linen Damask at................1.75 yard
Eighty-four inch handsome Linen Damask at..... . . ....... » 1.5G yard
Seventy-two inch handsome Linen Damask at.............,;y./ 1.25 yard
Seventy-two inch handsome Linen Damask at./, . r....... ¿. j? 1.00 yard
Seventy-two inch handsome Linen Damask ai. ..............v « bc yard
Seventy-two inch handsome. Linen Damask at................ 75o yard
Seveniy-two inch handsome Linen Damask at.«. 65 c yard
Seventy.two inch Unbleached Damask at.................... 75q yard
Seventy-two inch Unbleached Damask at.¿ .... .vV .......... £? 65c yard
Sixtyinch Unbleached Damask at.................<..........,. 60c yard

:'y-}rr'i~-?'. -A vi.*^'.-V-.:'j::''.*/-{';ii'."^.»JrV's»>.'V..'.;.V.'.:: "! ;.' b i« :. -.. '?'f; '','i/y 'j,'-.[.j^i1'Sixty'inch Bleached Damask at.I*........... ..'.... 60o yard
'Seventy-two inch Turkey Ked Damask at,.... ...¿ ; ...... 85b yard
Sixty,'itiehTm&ey Bed Damásk ai- ¿.4 U ; ¡..-..;.. 50ô yaru

Sixty inch Turkey Ked Damask at.......................... 40o yard
Fif*y=eight iiich Ked Damask at. ; ..»'?'............... 25c yard
Fi%-eight inch MoreenDamask at/...................... 25b yard

We have Nankins to matiih nur Damask rangbg in price from 85q to

Doilies;fron>. i-^;viv0>1^. . . ,75c to $2.00 per dozen
I^e¿áieie^r02;in^:w)aeyard."v.. ?? ;[\ '.. ::.-'.'----.-Linea Pillow Casing, 60 inches v?ide,........... v...t,. . 75c yard
Dáeaa;:I4li«ns.'-frpm.v...' ;........................... ,20<; to 75c yard
lanen La^¿4róm.. . < . . ... 4 v.V;.. .,.'.,,... .50o to 81.50 yard
Linen Waißtinga and Suitings from....... . "...........,. ¿20o 4p 75o yard

/^iaîi'ÏAnen^^.'^*'^M0W^^^^Ê . . . ... f\..-r!¿éOciyisá
Brown Linensfrom..,...... 12iei to 50öySwi

^S^eu Casing, 45 inches wide; at.,."',,', .'>:r.'.l/> ?>.. .50c, 90o and §1,00 yard
Seady-m^ ¿... J... ;. . ,¿¿;,SÍ.50 each?BSSÏ'^S i & s fera , i I i

1

i^j vtín our Unen Department you will find a feast of good things £br the.'.. .:.'.' . .-ov-1'^.- ^.:: '; '..

Local News»
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ll. 1900.

THE COTTON MARKET.
Middling-1U.~"
Last spring's latcBt killing frost carnoon April I7the

.Mis9 Mamie Isbell, of Walhalla, iavisiting relative» la tüe city.
¿irs. Koberfc Bell, of Buffalo. N. Y.,is visiting Mrs. J. H. Casey.
Misa Lucy Brown, of Anderson, isvisiting Mrs. G. L. Kicker.-SumterHerald.
Juliua H. Weil and vrife. of COIUEÎ-h'm, spent Sunday ta Anderson visitiugrelatives.
H. Edmund Belcher, of Augusta,spent iattt Bundey io Anderson visitingrelatives.
A local weather prophet says we aregoing to have a mild sommer withplenty of rain.

-,
The measles and whooping coughare prevalent among the children inand a rouna the city.
The painter's brash is improvingthe appearance of a number of dwell-ing houses ia the city.
R. C. Webb sad wife, who havebeen spending several weeks in Flor¬ida, have returned home.
J'. C. Mitchell has resigned as mag¬istrate at Piedmont« His successorhas not yet been appointed.
Tho pie nie season will soon be hereand tho young people are looking fiward to it with no attie pleasure.
Hov. J. D. Chapman is spendingawhfle at 8aQdersville, Ga., where heis assisting in a series of meetings.
Rev. M. B. Kelly, of Greenwood'

spent a few days in the city last week
to the delight of his many friends.
Next Sunday is Easter Sunday. The

girls aro hoping for fait weather that
day so they can dod their new hats.
Miss Sue Whitefield has returnedfrom Williamston where she attended

the meeting of the Epworth League.
The farmers have had fine weatherthe past week to push their work and

they have made good use of the timo.
The County Farmer s'a Union hold

its regular monthly meeting in this
city yesterday and was well attended.
Miss Julia Guyton, of Andorson

spent a' few days in town this week
with her brother.-Blacksburg Chron¬icle.
Miss Ruby Mayes, of Pendleton, S.

C., ia aa attractive guest of the fam¬ily of W. H, Wright.-Hartwell (Ga.)'Sun.
A number of young people from thi B

city went to Clemson Saturday . to wit¬
ness the Clemson-Farman basebalL
game.
Mrs. Ei F. Cochran has gone toKansas City, ¿io., where she will spend

u few weeks visiting relatives andfriends.
J. C.£Jfillwood, ef Atlanta, Ga¿ So¬liciting agent for the Atlanta Const*;tution, spent a day or two in Anderslastweek;
Services are being held in the WestEnd Methodist Church every night this

week.. The friends of the congrega¬tion are invited to attend.
13_1 ; _ _ _ ..ni-;_i. _A_ïJL.OJ..D vimaoi au OlllUIOUil JJUOl^lclerk ctn the Southern Railway, and anold Anderson boy, spent a day pr twoin the city the past week.
A gentleman who has recently trav¬

eled over a large portion of the county
says there is still a good deal of cotton
in the hands of the farmers. .

Coi. R. W. Hunt, tho genial and en-
?erget io district passenger agent of the
Southern Railway, of Charleston,spent a dav ia the city last week.
Rev. A. R.. Woodson, of Pendleton,

spent last Sunday in Anderson and
Í»reached, both morning and eveningn(the First Presbyterian Church.
, Tho spring term of the United StatesDistrict Court convenes in Greenville
next Tuesday; % .morning, 17th inst.,IJmigo Wis, il. Iíít»wit>y presiding..

¿fart i ed, on Sunday, April 8, 1900,by X. N. Martin, Magistrate, and athis residence, Mr, William Smith andMiss Eddie McMahan, all of AndersonCounty.
Mrs. Eleanor S tóelo and M re. CarrieAnderson, of Anderson» have been

spending several days with the familyof Coir -Bbb* A.:Thompson.-Waib?J-la Courier.
The wheat crops of^tbis community

ar© looking lino for the time of the
year, but a great mistake the farmerimake ta in not sowing more ; wheatthan they do.
The indications now are that thereWill be many buildings erected id An¬derson this spring and sommer, and

carpenters nod brickmason a will be in
great demand. :

Mrs. Charles Power, who was for¬merly' Miss Ida Hollaad, and hermother. Mrs, ' Holland, of Anderson,
spent Weduoeday with relatives io La-vouin.-Lavonia (Ga.) Times,
Friday is considered an unlucky dayby superstitious people,, who also think13 au unluokv number. Aa fbe 13thinst, will be Good Friday,' what will

eom o o* the beau-plan tera do?
Thia will bo a good crop year, butdon't plant too much cotton to theneglect- of the otber^more importantcrops. Lot hog and hominy,; bo yourobject aad cotton yourSurplus.

KTfetfSptae ;:Bls^'Íé^íeTate;and:Ex¬tract Company, of this city, has open?ed a bpatícnJxHtUng establishment ia

}A&*' liaison n^íOTi. oí T^wnWUe,
week*wití^ ; Ho8eonteto-piateslocating in ; Anderson for thupractice of his proftfMiob^-v.:¿^:^>'te?^.
land, of Hon ea Path, ia spending a

la itt't^é ¿eat of his agís aad is re-^kablyhále and hearty,
M¿&tónsv A well known clHienrotmgcnw County, died at hip home in

ÎoÙg iUnesa. He hks many fronds Intho upper portion of Anderson County«bi» will «e»?9t,to k^zs cf his death.

- - - - - » « J. » «_l

Tb© bend lady of the dressmakers'
convention saya that ladies' gowns urogoing to be less expensive in tho fu¬
turo. She has been giving us tho
"same Bong" for theso many years,but the expeuBe.doea not seem to lea-
ben.

A meeting of Camp W. W. Hum¬phreys TTnited Sons of ConfederateVeîeranij will be bold at tho ofiica ofBonham Sc Watkins tomorrow (Thurs¬day) afternoon nt 5 o'clock. It is auimportant mooting and every memberis urged to attend.
Chiquoln Lodge, No. 32. Knights ofPythias, have elected H. H. Watkins,IT j£ Soyb* A il DogCC.Il "J1

A. KathHo delegates to tho GrandLodge, which meets in Sumter next
month. The alternates oro S. N. Gil-
mer, G. M. Tolly and W. H. Nurdin,Jr.
L»st T^eek Th« Intelligencer pub¬lished the rules governing ibo corn

contest in South Carolina and itshould be tiled away for future refer¬
ence. The prises are worth strivingfor, and we nope some of our progres¬sive farmers will make an effort to se¬
cure them.
Invitations have been received intho city to the marriage of W. FrankMcGee, of Iva, and Alïea Kenn Kenne¬dy, of Troy. Mr. McGee is railroad

agent at Iva and Miss Kennedy for¬
merly taught in the publio school atthat place, The ceremony will tokeplace on April 26th.
Forman University defeated Clem¬

son in a game of baseball at Clemsonlast Saturday« the score being 7 to 8.The Clemson boys are having hardluck in baseball this season, havingplayed five games and lost them allTheir next game will be with Trinity,at Clemson, tomorrow.
Rev. R. D. Hawkins and wife, olHopeville, Ga., have been spending r

few '

days in Anderson visiting th*
former's mother, Rev. W. B. Hawkins
Mr. Hawkins is superintendent of thc
Baptist Orphanage at Hapeville ancbas many friends in Anderson Countywhere he formerly resided.
I yonVant to ruin yonr boy, an ex

chango truly remarks, just take bliside on every question and dispute ht
has wi'tb. his teacher or neighborschiidren. Just let him know you atv
with him, right or wrong, in all of hi
disputes, l^his will give him a goostart in the downward path.
Col. and Mrs. M. P. Tribble hav

isp.aed invitations to the marringa o
their daughter, Miss Mittie Tribble
and Mr. James Konnier Dicksonwhich will take placo on Tuesday24th inst., at their home in this cit}Mr. Dickson is a native of Greenville
but is now living at Jacksonville Fla
where he is engaged in busines a.

A commission for a charter has becissued by the Secretary' of State to tbBelton Webbing Company, of Beltoi
with a capital stock of $100,000. Th
corporators are E. B. Rioe, Jr., R. £
Lewis, J. T. Rice, W. K. Stringer an
John A. Horton. The company is t
engage in cotton manufacturing an
will deal in. cotton webs particularly
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'cloc

fire was discovered in some grass nei
the cotton platform of the Anderen
cotton mill und it soon got into a pi:of lumber. The firemen respondepromptly to the alarm and the fire wi
soon extinguished. Nodamage resul
ed. The fire is supposed to ha\
caught from the shitting engine on tl
C. &W.C. R.R.
John Henry Blackwell, a negro li

Jog on W. F. Honka* place near Iv
died Friday night as tho result of
wound received several days before
the hands of another negro nairn
Will Jones. Blackwell was a ne
negro in the community and little w
knows of him. Jesse made his escai
after thev shooting and has not bet
captured. No causo for the homicit
has been given.
Invitations were issued yesterdaythe marriage of Miss Cleo King to

F. Martin, Esq., both of this city. M
Martin is a well known attorney of tlocal bar end enjoys a large practhMiss King is a daughter of the la
Rev. Woody H. King, and ia a you
woman of many personal attractioi
The ceremony will be performedthe First Baptist Church at 12 o'clo

; noon on the 25 th of April.
The Columbia State of the otb in

Bays: "Miss Gertrude Hoyt, danginof Mrs. James A. Hoyt, of this ci
and formerly of Greenville, and M
A. Talley Fripp were married yestdav afternoon at 6 o'clock at 1nt_i. a iL. rt-a ai-1--J l_- ».UUU1CII vi. mu UUUU OUD|)UDIU U Y XV<
Wm. POstell Witsell, the rector, AFripp is engaged in the insurer
business, belog engaged in the Selb
general agency. Mrs. Fripp, has mafriends here and in other cities in SotCarolina.'7 The bride's many frierin Anderson will join us in extend!
congratulations.

j A t the request of Sheriff G reen, CtatahlA Mr-.K innny hS4 been SSUt to tetty to watch the operations of aileeblind tigers. A great deal of whiskis being shipped to the city from oi
aide points, and there is some evideithat blind tigers are. operating oismall scale. Mr. McKinney seizednumber of packages lu a resort in tcity and if the evidence warrants x
bring a case of illicit dealing in wtkey. Several dealers on the outskihave been warned to discontinue tsale of cider which contained too mtni cobol. The. city authorities bimade one arrest for selling liquor,beyond this no other arrests hove b<
made. Tao illicit traffic seems to
confined to negroes who conduct tl
operations on a small ecole.

'. Joseph F, Shirley died at his hom«Honea Path last Saturday night, al
a long illness, About one year ago
came home from . Nashville, Ter
where he had .been attending: a der
college. He waa thin and pale andfriends soon realised that foliowin
ease of la grippe at Nashville, csumption had. developed. Since ttime it;1 has been a battle with 1
dreaded, disease. Mr. Shirley t
about twenty- three years of age apmost estimable young '

man, who ?highly esteemed by a wide cl rel«friends. Ho leavesa mother, one eiland two brothers. On Sunday,afnoctli;; the rematas were interredHonea Path cemetery, Rev. J. W. I
?ry and Rev. Colvin Steward Condiingina Wneial servie^ in the Met^^Sorea; ~f / # ::..
boring themonth of Februarycity received 1,042 solid cars of freitand th6£9 figures do not include freitálese ttrna carload lots or frei.shipped on t of Andersod. The freifor the month was somewhat less tthe average. This is accounted foi

the-fact that tho roads enteringcity have bod more buaidosa off«them than theycould handle sod tiHean .short of motive power: I
year Anderson 'received: over IS'solid cars ot freight. The. car sor
ïçpiïîU í-hcw that-iör the; six ; mosceding February 28ili Anderson
ceived 5.930 solid car« of freíNearly all the cotton mille and emt>,|Masi4e^|a't»tt^I»y-^ rta by e
titcMy and do not ose coal to gene
steam power. t

Whètt these factstaken into consideration the volnir,business done lo Andersen can be n£uily «pproc^^^^^^^;

M ra. Emma M. Hill, widow of thulat« Rufus S. llill, died Thursdaynight after au illuka of several weeks.She hud been in declining health forsome time and her death was uotunexpected. Her husband died morothan a year agu. Mrs. Hill was iu heriittieth year. She waa a daughter oftho lato Kev. J. tl, McMullan, of HartCounty, Georgia. She was married toMr. Hill iu 1878 and of thin union threechildren survive, Mrs. C. B. Waller,of Spartauburg, and Misses Lois andMattie Hill, of thia city. Mrs. Hill
was a woman of quiet, unassumingmuuners nud was held in tho highestesteem by a wide circle ot' friends wholoved her ior her worth. Kineo youngwomanhood she had been a faithfullmember of tho Baptist Church nud,exemplified in her lifo the principleswhich sho cherished. The funeral ;exercises were held in the First Bap¬tist church ¡Saturday afternoon, Dr,J. D.' Chapman cthciating. The re-iwLnc rere then 'sid io i«at in SilverBrook cemetery by tho side of herlameuted hutjbaud.
Mrs. Margaret Scott, widow of tholate Newton Scott, died at her homein Brushy Creek Township last Thurs¬day morning, after an illness of BOV-eral weeks with pneumonia. On Fri-day at'teinoon the remains wore inter*red at Pisgah Church near her latehome, Kev. D. Weston Hiott conduct¬ing the funeral services. Mrs. Scott

was born in Scotland and fr» her child¬hood her parents, in company with anumber of friendo, migrated to Ameri¬
ca. They landed m Charleston, whereboth her parents died of yellow fever.She was cared for by a friend, a Mr.Donald, who settled in Abbeville
county, where sho was reared. In her
young womanhood she came to Ander¬
son where she married Mr. Soott andwhere she lived until ehe moved npinto the Brushy Creek section. Sio
waa a most estimable. Christian womanand had long been a devoted memberof the Methodist Church, She wasmost highly esteemed by a wide cir¬cle of friends, who will lone cherishher memory and who deeply eympa-thize with the three sons and twodaughters who survive her.

-i i

Br. Staoko lu Anderson.

Dr. C. J. Stanke, representing thoAiken Chemical Company, of Aiken,S. C.. hos come to Anderson to spend amonth aud sell tho preparations put upby the company. He has erected Hstand &u the Court House Square andhas several musicians and minstrels to
furnish entertainment to his audience
where he telle of the merits of hisremedies. Dr. Staake has visited near¬
ly every section of the State and bo
comes to Anderson highly endorsed bythe best citizens of other counties. Hoalso baa many testimonials from goodcitizens of the State praising his reme¬dies.

Low Rates to Nev; Orleans.

Account United Confederate Veterans
reunion April 25th-27th, 1906, the South¬
ern Ballway -will (sell tickets to New Or¬
leans, lia, and roturo, at extremely low
rates from prominent points (a few of
which are named below) aa follows:
Anderson, ¿12.95; Abbeville, |12 95;Barnwell, $14.05; Cuestor, 914.70; Camden,915.35; Rook Hill, 815.1.5; Charleston,815 75; OranRoburg, 814.75; Columbia,f14.70; Yorkvllle, 814.65.
Equally low rates from other points.Tiokete will boon sale April 22ud. 23rd

und 24th, limited good to return April30tb. Bf depositing tickets with SpecialAgent In New Orleans, and upon pay¬ment ofthe sum of fifty cents, an oxton-
sion to May 2lat will be granted.For tho accommodation of the dele¬
gates from South Carolina, the Southern
Raliway will operate through oars from
Columbia, S. C., leaving April 23rd at7.00 a. m , and arrive at New Orleans
n.3xt morning at 7.15 a* DB«IFor fail information- apply to anySouthern Railway Ticket Agent, o?W.E. McGee, Traveling Passenger AgentAugusta. Qa; R. W. Hunt, Division
xrflsaaugf r Agent, Charleston,' M. Ö.JBrooks Morgan, Assistant General Pas-
tenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

To The Trustesa of Salem Church.

Gentlemen:-
We want to donate some L. & M. Paint

to your church whenever they paint.The largest Methodist church in Geor¬
gia expected to use 100 gallons of theusual kind of paint, they only used 32
gallons L. & M. mixed with 24 gallonsLinseed OH.

It costs less tc palct s house with L. «feM. than with other paint, beca c.BO paintermixes Linseed Oil fresh from the barrel
is v vrv/ vôura « ¡¡StlOtS Tfitu Ma» \XJ -XL « - QUUdoesn't p*y $1.50 per gallon for LinseedOH aa done If ready-for-use o ai nt ia used.Also boconeo the L. &, M. Zinc hardenstho L. & M. White Lead and makes thepaint wrar Jlko iron.
Actual cost L. & M. about f1.20 per gal¬lon.
Sold by F. B. Crayton. Anderson, 8. C.;E. R. Borton, Lownd^svltle. 8. C.; T. O.Juckson, Iva, SC; F. lu Hopper, Bel-tan, 9, C..

STRAYED OR STOLEN-On Satur¬day, Maro .31st, one liver and blue spot¬ted seiter do/. Answers to name ofCarlow, Reward if returned to ThomasL. Alston, No. 418 MoDuffle street.
'Colo Colton Planters are ap goodesgold dollars." waa tbe expression from

one of Sullivan Hardware Co'e. eua«totners.
A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intensesuffering from dyspepsta had entirelydisabled her, until six month«« ago,when she began taking Electric Bitters,whioh have completely oured ber andrestored the strength and activity shehad In the prime of life," writes Mrs. W.L. Gllpatrlok, of Danfortb, Me. Great-eat restorative medicino on tba globe.Sets Stomach, Liver aod Kidneys right,purifies the blood, and cures Malaria,Billlousness and Weaknesses. Wonder¬ful Nerve Toulc. Price 50a.. Guaranteedby Orr, Gray & Co's, drug atore.
Genuine Keystone Adj oattbio Weeders

are sold by SuUlvan Hdw. Co.

BaScea Kidneys aaa« Kaiser BajM
Poultry Netting, ali heigh te, la carriedby Sullivan Hdw. Op,
j Cured Hemorrhage af tbs Luau*.

' *fSeveral years siooo my lunga were eabadly affected that I bad many hemor¬rhage«," writes A. M. Ako. of Wood.Ind, "Í took treatment with
, severalphyeiclarjB wltb.^nt any benefit. I'thenStarted to take lolsy's Honey and Tar,and my lunga ara now se sound a« s bal¬let, i recommend lt in advanced étagesof laug trouble" Foley's Honey andTar atopa the cough and heals the lungs,and preventsserious resulte from a cold.Reíase substitutes. Evana Pharmacy.

"Blue Ridge" Harrows must be seenand used tobe appreciated. Thia ls thetaoat perfeot Cotton Cultivator ever man¬ufactured. Sold by Sullivan HardwareCo. -;.;. .'.
Blood Poisoalag ?*

resalta from choronlc constipation, which

11 r Co otAr ll JS

I ALCO sg^'5Y.STE:M\

GET THE BEST.
Our Garments are not ground out just anywayin order to make them cheap enough to sell for a

song.
This Store has never handled "job lotB." It nev¬

er will, and shams of any sort are never tolerated.
WE SELL GOOD CLOTHES ONLY.

We sell the solid, honest work of skilled men,Tailors who, while they sew the garments together,kneed and work them into a shape that will staythere. *
"Clothing" is plentiful, but good Clothes are

scarce ; hence, wh\l$ most men are clad, the majority
never know the sensation of wearing well-fittingand stylish garment?. Hundreds, and their number
is constantly increasing, have learned that the
Clothing that they buy here is "different."

EESE & BOLT,THE ONE PRICE
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers. X

: DO NOT FORGET THE BIC ^

AT THE

Boston Shoe
$3.50 Bay State Shoes at $3.00£
$5.00 Cushion Shoes fat $4.25

This sale will last fifteen days. fy
Everything sold for Cash only during this sale, fe

Yours for business.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
MARTIN SELIGMÂN, Proprietor.

Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank.

BARR'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

THE BEST. V
Now ls tho time your Stock need it. ks

P. L. BARR & GO.
HO North Main Street.

--THE --

FarmersLoan & Tr
ANDERSON, 8. C.,IS authorized to act QB Executor or Administrator bf Estates aud aa (Xess?-¡dian for nrnor children. We have quite ft nurabor of Estates in hand MW»Wo wi'1 be glad to talk the matter over with you.OT Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderen***!$r | \ " fig p| #M «$« fi |V ,,: A-'^hl


